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Details of Visit:

Author: Stefan2017
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 12 Mar 2018 13:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.sabaisabaithaispa.co.uk
Phone: 07761387000

The Premises:

Found Pinky advertising on Gumtree and thought it was a private house but it turned out to be a
Thai Massage parlour that I have visited a few times but not met her before.

Looks like the girls are using their private phones to advertise their services on Gumtree rather than
the land line number on the web site

The Lady:

Pretty Thai lady - nice smile
Slim
Quite chatty and pleasant

The Story:

Eventually arrived and she was getting the room ready

We exchanged the finances

I went in rather than stay in the reception area and started to strip off

She left me to it and then came in with a couple of heaters but the room was warm enough

She started the massage on my legs and reaching right up to the top of my legs but not touching
the ABC Arse Balls Cock area and then massaging my arse with the occasional stray between the
legs

Then she stood at the side of me and I reached to touch her legs and she said my hands were cold
so I could feel the heat from the fan heater so I put my hands there to allow them to warm up!!

Then she seemed happy for me to stroke her legs

She moved to give my back a good massage and it was a good massage and then her hands went
round my waist and underneath and touched my cock and I lifted my arse to allow her to feel me
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She responded with some nice cock and ball feeling and a lit of a wank

eventually she invited me to turn over and I laid there naked

She massaged my legs again this time touching my balls and she did and gave a little laugh as my
cock responded

Then it was pouring the oil over my cock and she got on the bed and knelt between my legs giving
me some nice cock and ball play

I asked her to smack my balls and she did and that felt good

I sat up and gave her a hug as she continued to play with my cock and I reached down between her
legs to feel her pussy but she said I had only paid 20 for the massage and 20 for the HR
If I wanted more it was another 20

I asked if I could have sex with her adn she said it was another 20 - I guess that meant 20 for the
massage and 40 for the sex - unfortunately I didn't have that much money on me soi had to settle
for the wank

Anyway the wank continued - very teasing and she took me to the point of cumming several times

I lifted my legs and she did some nice arse stroking and then squeezing my balls and lots of very
nice playing in that area

Then she got off the bed saying her back was hurting as she had fallen down the stairs - and I did
believe her

I stroked her legs and reached up to her knickers and she continued the wanking of my cock with
both hands eventually the spunk shot out and flowed over her hands. SHe continued the pleasure
giving for a while and then went to wash her hands and wiped me clean

She took some warm wet flannels and washed my legs and ABC area

She asked me to sit up on the bed and She washed my back and massaged my shoulders and I
dried myself off with the towel and dressed and left with a kiss on the cheek

Must take more money next time and get her naked on the massage bed.
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